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How to Avoid Midge m Wheat.

The red weevil (more commonly called
the midge) is a comparatively new-comer
in this latitude. It is one of the most de-
structive enemies of the wheat crop where
it has existed for a length of time, and we

may expect that in the future it will not
spare us. We give the following practi-
cal suggestions from the Rural New York-
er, published at Rochester, in the midst of
a country which has suffered very much
by its depredations. Their timely applica-
tion here may prove very useful:

The practical question which arises
among cultivators is, how can we best
evade the midge? Many conjectural and
some very plausible theories have hitherto
been promulgated on this point, few of
which have proved of any great value, be-
ing either impracticable or too expensive.
The result of careful experiments, by some
of our most intelligent, observing and ex-
perienced grain growers, however, proves
that there are three requisites to success-
ful wheat culture in regious where the j
midge prevails, and these we will briefly
enumerate and discuss.

1. Varieties. ?The first and most requi-
site is to secure and sow seed of early and
hardy varieties?such as the Mediterrane- j
an, Golden Drop, Dayton, Ac. Those who
have grown these, and experimented with j
more recently introduced varieties, the past '
year, have been quite successful. The
Mediterranean has improved in quality of;
late years, and also in productiveness. In 1
some instances, last year, from thirty to ;
forty bushels per acre were produced in
this county, the grain being of excellent
quality, and we presume (from the fields
we have examined) that the yield and qual-
ity will both prove good this season. The
Dayton variety was grown in Genesee coun- ;
ty last year, and gave good satisfaction?-
escaping the midge and producing thirty
five bushels per acre. The success of the j
experiment induced several farmers of j
Wheatland, in this county, to procure
from Ohio) and sow seed of this variety j

hit fall, the product of which escaped the
midge and looked very promising two
weeks ago?when nearly ready for harvest-
ing As we stated in the Rural of the
16th, (after examining about seventy acres
on the farm of lion. Klisha Harmon,) ' it
is a very fine v .riety?a white bald wheat,
with stiff straw, and if it acclimates as ;
well as the Mediterranean will prove inval-
uable in this region.' Other new varie-
ties have been tried on a small scale this '

year?such as the Boughton wheat, (seed
from Virginia,) by Mr. Wray, near this
city, and the Early .May,(seed from South-
ern Illinois,) by Mr. James White of
Wayne county. We hope to hear soon
from these and other gentlemen who have
experimented with new varieties, and that
they will state the time of sowing, yield
per acre, quality, Ac., for the benefit of j
the public.

-. Time of Sow in j.?The general opin-
ion among our farmers is that, whatever seed
is used, it must be sown curb/ to escape the '
mil!'je. Some are of the opinion that the
Souie wheat cun be successf ully7 grown? j
us it baa been this past season?by sowing !
as early as the Ist of September on rich, '
dry and well-prepared soil. It should be i
remembered, however, that the present
season has been more favorable for wheat i
in this region thau any other for perhaps f
twenty years, and hence that the result
this year is not a safe index for ordinary j
seasons. Y\ e should prefer tlie early vari-
eties, such as those named above, and I
sow as tody us possible after the 2bt'i of'
jlujust?say the last week in August or
first of September. This is the opinion of
our best farmers, and those who have ex- j
perimented most, been most successful in |
wheat culture, since the prevalence of the !
midge.

Sod and Culture. ?Early vaiieties and
early sowing will prove of little avail with- j
out a rich dry wheat sail andr/ood culture, j
Ihe great cereal cannot be produced advan j
tageously on poor, wet land in any part of!
the Enioii, and especially in sections where j
the midge prevails. To produce wheat
abundantly and profitably 7 , the soil must I
contain the proper elements, and be in the !
right condition. In many ca.-os under- j
draining is of the utmost importance, even
on tarnis where it is not considered neces-
sary. No one need expect to grow good !
wheat, and evade the midge, unless he has 1
a rich, warm and comparatively drv soil, iand good culture, ?but with these, and at
tendon to the requisites above named, vre
believe wheat can again be cultivated suc-
cessfully in Western and Central New York !
and other midge-infested sections of the '

\u25a0country. ? American Ajricullurist.

FivtriT
AND

J. llOt I' MAN. Lewistown, Pa., has
.

? on hand a line assortment of Glass and
Yellow Ware Jars of the most approved pat-
terns. and at very low prices. These are war
runted to be a superior article iri that they
preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.

6--^"Special attend, n is called to our new
un tie of sealing, which is done quickly, and
continues economy with certainty of preser-
vation.

"Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's.

~\X7~OMEN'S G A ITERS at GO cents per
*T pa r; Ileel Gaiters, Sl.oo?the cheap-

est article ever offered fur sale in this county.

Also, Bouts, Shoes, Ac. equally low. As
Caesar says?" Ye w ho have money come and
buy; you that have none, set down and cry."
Goii g fast at

jyl'J BILLY JOHNSTON S.

LOOT MOROCCO?Our stock this season
9 t this Kind in lower in price and better
quality than any other in the county. ?

Caii nd satisfy yourselves.
augO F, G. FRANCISCUS.

MOFFAT'S

LIFE PILLS
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS.
paHE reputation of these very celebrated veg-

Jl etable remedies is now unequalled by any
; others in this country or in Europe. They are

fully established as the most universal lamiiy
medicine now in use, and they will maintain
their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. The

usual modes of puffery would be unworthy of

them and is unnecessary. Thousands and tens

of thousands of persons now living in perfectly
restored health can testify, as thousand- have
testified, to their prompt and decided efficacy
not only in all ordinary derangements of health,
from Impaired Digestive Functions.Costivene>s,
Bilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic and
inflammatory Colds, Coughs, Nervous Weak-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Failure of Flesh. Head-
acne and Impure Stale of the Blood and other
fluids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,

other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cholic, Pleurisy, Palpitation ol the Heart, Rush
of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains in the Joints,
Limbs and Organs, Affections ot the Bladder
arid Kidneys, jaundice. Dropsy, Piles (however
inveterate), Habitual Costiveness, Serous and
Bilious Looseness, Obstiriale Headache and
Giddiness, and an immense number of other
maladies, They require no dieting nor confine-

ment, are perfectly mild and pleasant in their
! operation, but will powerfully restore health?-

the greatest of earthly blessings?to the most
' exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.

Prepared and sold by
DK WM B. MOFFAT,

octG-ly* 333 Broadway, N. Y.

New Spring and Summer Goods.

1) F. ELLIS, of the lute firm of McCoy
k ? A: Eli lis, has just returned front the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries.
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a suiull ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-

j braces all descriptions of

STRING & SUMMER GOODS
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with inauy new patterns, ills

£UocenfS
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio

j and JLaguyraCoffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS,
fcafFish, Salt. Plaster and Coal always on

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 2G, I*6o.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOW'S HILL IOWNER.

New Play.?" Nat and Jiin."

VFTER which the edifying and substan-
tial afterpiece of" Somelhiny to Eat ami

Somethinj for Everybody," wiil be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, Ac.

Mackerel. Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
, Hani, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt

Flour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
...

Notions and Nick Xacks of all kinds.
; Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.

Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free
i from adulteration.

Everybody and anybody are invited to
: come together, ar.d see the sights. Don't for-
j get the place. Don't forget to bring along
! the pewter.' and don't forget that we sell ail
i Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIROY EL>, Salesman.

BSL.AII kinds of Produce taken in exchange
i for Goods. my 10

W Hi JLJ
AST)

WINDOW

V LARGE assortment for sale bv
F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ t ROUND ALLM SALT.?A large lot
| VJT new luil sacks G. A. Suit, just received,
lor sale at a reduced price,

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

I ACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
i 1 quality, at iow nrices for sale by

| n. ,17
"

'

F. J. HOFFMAN.
c XDA Y SCHOOL BOOKS ?A large as-

; kjg snrtment ol Sunday School Library, Class
j and Reward Books, for sale at same prices as
sold by S. S. Union in Philadelphia, at

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Rio Coffee, at 16 cents. Also Su-
gars and other Groceries, low forcash at

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
/ tONFECNONERY, Crackers, Nuts, &c.,
V_y &0., at low prices to wholesale dealers.

' my 16 F. J. HOFFMAN.
and Segars?good qualities at

JL low prices to dealers,
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

' C®,®® FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
kj Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

j much reduced in price.
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

COIJS LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
: kJ ccited. of the hest Red and Oak Sole
i Leather. 1 have aiso a good assortment of

Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash,

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

"V * ILS. 1. J. HOFFMAN has always
j XI on hand a large stock of best Nails,

i and sold a 7 iow prices.

STORE.?i have on hand
J_ Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators, Ready
Corn Shellers, Hay Drags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted tu
give satisfaction,

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

C 1ORN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
I Washing Boards, for sale at

I ap26 ZILRBE'S.

MRS. MARY MARKS.
Ltvittown. Pa.?

Wholesale Agent for the

KOMA SOTAR
H I'm Z Z* S - 13" ?

Dealers supplied by her at my lowest rates.

my3l?3mos* B. B. LAM .

$9 FOR

CORN PLOWS.
Made in best manner with

STEEL SHARES,
an article no farmer should be without,

my 31 F. J. HOFFMAN.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups. Coffees. Rice Teas,

Koiit-y, Canned Peaches. Piekies,
Quinces, Preserves, Jeilies, &c.

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

V FELIX has just returned from the city
? with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Ciler-
ies. Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid ass irted ut China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

4 T. HAMILTON is now opening new
! and well selected assortment of Spring

and Summer Goods, at the old stand in Last
1 Market, street. Lewi.-town, one door west of

Mrs Patton's cheap Bonnet store, consisting ol

CLOTHS AM) CASSLMERES,
I of every variety, PA XT STI FFS, of all

kinds, Challies, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams,
1 Debages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of IIOSIEII V,
GLOVES, and Ladies' Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, Hoops, Shawls and Fancy Notions

The public are respectfully invited t call
in and examine the Goods, as 1 will sell cheap
for cash or country produce.

B~*f Insurances against loss hv fire will be
promptly attended to in town and countrv.

my 24 A. T. HAMILTON.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

,'rC ,fi A, Av"V? X*?- S V&3C,-\y/V \u25a0 J' -

WATCHES,

CIIAIXS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PASTS? ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
'? are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and

j Market streets, opposite Ilusscll's Banking
i House.
j fis&?Thoße who desire to buy at prices cor-

; responding with the times, will please call.
kstjCAil kinds of repairing promptly atteu

ded to. 11. W. JUNK IN, Agent.
Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

The Sign of the

1)11. COFFEE POT!
VOL" WII.L FIND IS TUE

Flace to get value for your money

I N TI N AY ARE,
OR,

. A SUPERIOR SAD Oil FLAT IRON,
OH,

! The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMELY", THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

Arid you will also find me very much pleas-
I ed to do the best I can for you all, ifyou call

on J. IRVIN WALLIS.
Lewistown, June 21, 18t0.

Great Reduction in Sugars!
S9, and 10 cents for Brown, and White

_ . Sugars at li cents, at ZERBE'S.

Just Received.
i I A BIiLS Lancaster Superfine Flour,

: _Lx_/at 50.50 per bbl.

1ALU ID.?We are now selling Fluid at 15
. cts. per quart or GO cts per gallon, and

! warranted good.
. 4 SUPERIOR lot of FAMILY HAMS

; Tx now on hand at 12j cts. Sugar Cured

IEVERYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
_J STORE has the largest and best assort-

j ment of Bouts and Shoes in town. Call and
f i try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

Lyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA BR AW.
f r PHE want of mi//// pure Brandy has

, 1. long been felt in this country, anil the opportuni-
j ty to procure an article of sueii quality as to super-
j serie tne sale and use of tiie many vile compounds so
I often sold under the name of brandy, can be rogard-
j ed only as a great public goon. The Catawba Brandy
j possesses nil the choice qualities of the best imported

' : liquor, and is positively known to be ef perfect puri-
, ty and of superior flavor. As a beverage the pure ar-

< tiele is a remedy for Dyspepsia. Flatulency. Cramp,
i Colic. Languor, Low Spirits. General Debility, Ac., Ac.

" j Physicians who htive used it in their practice and who
[ have been practicing twenty-six years speak of it inthe most flattering terms as willbe seen by reference
' | to numerous letters and certificates.
' , Sole Agent for its sale in Mifflincounty,

CHARLEB RITZ,
( scplo-eolOm Lewistown, Pa.

\ i ABLE sIGAII on baud at
ijJL A. FELIX'S.

1 / tROCKERi WARE?Fine assortment of
j \j Stone Crockery Ware and Baskets at

A. FELIX'S.

THE OLD CENTRAL
S'lMllxSj AiIEilS-LLS :

BoSs and Shoes Cheaper than ever.

IHAVE bought a large and well selected
stock of every variety in my line at very

low prices, and will sell at a small advance
on cost. 1 would cordially invite my custo-
mers. and all others, to call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Look at
our low prices:

Mens' Boots >*2 00 a 3 2 >
" Gaiters 175a 2 00
" Walking Shoes 125a 1 40
" Calf Monroes 125 a 160
" Brognns I*7 aI 40

Boys' Gaiters 85 a 1 >0
'* Kip and Calf Monroes 65 a 05

Misses and Childrens 20 a 1 00
Womens' Gaiters 62 a 2 25

14 Goat heels 1 00 a 1 25
44 Morocco Lace Boots 00 a I 25
44 Slippers with heels 1 00 a 1 50
44 44 50 a 60

A large stock of home made work constant

!v on hand and will bo made 6 ord-r at short-
est notice. Having g eat iy reduced our pri-

: ces our terms will hereafter be positively cash, j
' Store, southeast corner of the Diamond, op-
p site the Lewistown Hotel.

jyl2 T. COX.

/\u2713CONSUMPTION
AND ASTHMA CURED.

Dr. H- James discovered, while in the
East In a certain cure f*r Consumption, Asthma,
BronchUto, Coughs, Colds, and General DebtHty, The '
remedy w.idiscov, red l.y bint wli.-ii tila only ch'.M, a

; laughter, was siveri up to die. ILs chi, wis cure !, aiM

Is now .vice ai i veil. I>, sir u.s of t ncti: i:,r - 1;> idiuiv-

i mortals, he wfl!sen i to those who wish it. the recipe con- ;
j taming :itII directions for making ao J MI, , e.-sb. va,

\u25a0 :*.k remedy, free, on receipt of their name* with stamp j
for return -tacv. When rec ivetl. t.e,'' it to Mr., Mary

I Mar' s, Dnia ri--t, la tr istown, i'a. Tiiure ,s not a single
\u25a0 plant of co> s-anption that it dot s not . 1 once g

take held of and dlsetpate. Nlxlitsweats, peevishness, t ,
ii Iration of the nerves, failure of n >mo y. difflolt S \

| expectoration, sharp p-.in in the lungs, sore throat. t \
. chilly sensations, nausea ai the stomach, Inact ion i\u25a0 i :

, the bowels, wastina awaj of the muscles. Address f
. ?. P. 881 AY N& I * 32 *3lJohn St. N. York. (mhfP 4^

IIOWAKI> ASSOCIATION.
PIHL4I)I-11,1*111 A.

.4 JScnorofenf IMiMsn \u25a0 ttoblicbod by tpeciol End cm '
' ./ II Sir!: r,?.t aftirr-'l u '

Virulent ami Epidemic />'.<? ?. and especially fw t/r
< ' < of iHanvss of thr .S'e.r>... l tirtjn ..

VI EDICAL Advice given gratia, by the Acting Sur-
l goon, to all who apply by letter, with a desonpti >n ijoftii. Ir oond::: ti. org.*. \u25a0. ettpati i ni.irs of life. ..

and in on - - of extreme pov- :ty M : In in- sfune s) .
j free of charge. ValwtbU Reports on Spormaforrh®#, ?
and other Ikseßsesof the Sexual Organs, and on the j
A \u25a0 oiiipboed in to, L sp, n-ary, .. ut !?> i ~

{ :iffliet"d in sealod h 'tor envoi, fi'el. ~f arti,*. t
Tu \u25a0 thr-? 1 stamps for p.-tng- will be .\u25a0? ie.

Address Dr. .I.s'KILLINHOUGHTON, ActingSur- :
g. Howard As.- >:-ij;t:on, N>. "2 > nth Xium street,

j l'iiilado'phitt,Ihi. B\ order of th.- 1- rector-.
EZRA" I>. 11KAll'lWELL, President. !

j GEO. FxiitciiiLii,Secretary. f, b2-'y '\u25a0
mv ?

ci* Z IU6 AU A .

1 ."'OR sale by the subscribers, an assortment
4 of the choicest kimls of Fruit Trees, at

the following reduced prices:
A FULL TREES at 22 cts.
RE At II 44 18 cts.
PEAR " 50 cts. I
CHERRY 44 50 cts.
PLUM 44 50 cts.

j Great reduction made to those purchasing j
jby the quantity. Farmers and others wishing

, to plant Orchards would do well to give u- a j
? call. Those wishing anything in our line that |

we have not now on Laud cuu have it by ad-
; dressing us in season.

WARNER & BUTTS.
Lewistown, February 23, iB6O.

f | HIE subscriber would respectfully inform
I JL the public that he has on hand a large j
j and choice stock of all kinds of lumber. It
! comprises 2, 11, 1 J, 1, |j. and 1 inch WHITE j
! I'INE no Alios, JOISTS, SCANT JAN(J,

Lap and Joint SUINGJ.ES, Shingling and
I Plastering LATH. CARD EN IJALINC,\1 JALINC,\

' . DOORS, WINDOW SASH, SHI TIERS, jr | BIANDS, and WORKED FLOORING.
The undersigned being a house Carpenter,

? he is prepared to fill orders for Doors, Sash,
i Ate., to the best advantage and on the short-
| (-t notice. His Lumber A ard is on Third

Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
i pleased to see ail who may favor him with a :
' call.

wh22 WM. B. HOFFMAN, j

xAeai, t iietip A. Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Stoii,

E a ' ways prepared to sup- '?v
I j ply the public with all the j
i styles of Hats of '

best uuaiities and at -ucl,

' \ prices as to defy compcti-^^^^
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment I

, of Fall and winter Mats and Caps, of all the !
\u25a0 latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest ;

| cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
| examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
! his stock cannot fail to please.
| For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or

j ! will make to order, hats to their taste of any j
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail

| to be satisfactory.
j Country Merchants will find it to their ad

" j vantage to give me a call, as a libera! deduction .
! will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
| pecially so to punctual men.

' | Don't forget the place, next door to Ivenne-
| dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows' ;

Hall oct 22

| '|VIL DETERSIVE SOAP is for saie at Zer-j
' j, be's Cheap Grocery Store. Try it?it is the

' best article ever introduced ap2l

j \\7 UITE Stoneware by the set, 46 pieces 1
| | V in a set, at $4. 84.50 and 85, warrant-

!ed good. Also, various other articles, such
5 as Toiiet Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, See. at
i aug4 ZERBE'S.

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale at iZeibe's Grocery establishment.

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

I \ 4 ORRKT'S Patent self sealing and self-
; illtesting airtight Cau. This can was ex-
| tensiveiy used last year, and 1 have madedil- 1

' igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to i
j be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly

5 J airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible :
" j to close this can if not perfectly airtight, and
1 : when once closed juu have a positive proof
: j that it is airtight. 1 will insure all fruitseal-
i| ed in this way in cans that are sound. B-
" j sure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEE
; POT. J I. WALLIS.
? j P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
' ! by altering old cans, because there were ma-
?. | ny air holes we could not discover, that when

taken home they could not be closed, and
' therefore the can condemned.

Lewistown, June 12.

NEW YORK CHEESE.
f \ \ have now ou hand a splendid article
t v ol New York Cream Cheese, a good .

, article fur family use, at only 124 cts per lb. j

WILLIAM LIMD,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Oloiiis, Cassimeres
AND

VESTS NCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-

est and most fashionable styles. apl9

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
A The subscriber having now on

hand one of the b, -t and largest
t

~

il- stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the tunes, oiic.s for saie a

complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, foliar?. Trunks,
Whips, Humes, Aalises, iarpet Bags.

which arc offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found seme high-
ly finished s>>ts ol light liarner-s equal to any
manufactured.

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, lc-CO.

mm m-m am ' a 01 ,r> e-t era e*
jL<m

AGAIN'

TINT avxotxojnt

Farmers and Mechanics, LookJ
to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

_

b

. r,---.s v. -

trnS* W' ?2. ? "C W ?? rw J
we offer to the public,

WH9IESALS OS. RETAIL,
a general assortment at price- as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

l-'ISH, COITKK,
SI'HAII, MOLASSES,

KICK. S i BUI'S.
CK HAIt-WAR H. v PUj RS,

and all other art j< :e in that line.
Cash, but ail kinds < i Grain and

Produce generally takr n in e\ h ,:.g< f rg.-x ds.
(Country Grocers will do well ry examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER.
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, I S S ;L

TAILORi NG!
cg| The under- grind having

I Ijr U'V mnd arrangem. <-t f->r * :\
receipts ol the fashions, is

'v f 1 [rem,n Jt. u; 1 kinds ol
? F'-?'v* / I Ml.'RtiNG \\ OiiK, at hi-

-1 sin pon \ al:ev -treel, a few
p " | ts doors west of the Logan

i C House,onas iv - nable term®

A, n| fid as well and fionqU a-
\j\t iii i it can be d-t.e Ist where

' L _JL *
f 'ive me a i .ill ami -alisfac-
rion will b g .. .r.t. nd.

sep If, A MAHANKY.

<t) itjiii 5. -ii J
For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MIiSS C. G. BE AM
I Takes j.lea.sure in nr. ? hi- ng to tf,

r.s I.l' Miill'-l :t: I a--.j li.'i-g nu-

: that he b. - op m<l : M n

I ket street, in Mr. J. M<-(' : bti ? lug, oi

door west of Gt-n -Jain- Ituvr.r.' and ihm-'V
! opposite I\. W. I'ittoii's jt u i lry t-ct.tl-lish

1 menf, a large .a>- liment t;f

LADIES' DRESS TLiMMIMS,
collars, embroidt rl- s, kid ! other -I ,v -

I ladies', gentlemen's, And 1 blren's i. sierv,
| zephyrs zephyr patterns, Sf etland v >ut,
! silk and cotton r_iidles, h ->p>and !.. op skirts.

ladies' and gentlemen a handkerchiefs, hair
i nets, shaker bonnets, shoe Incers and guloons.

; all colors, sewing silk, thread, crochet cord
land cotton, shut braids, reels, edgings, in-

-1 sorting-", gum braid, cord mitts, snaps, toilet
and infant powder, tooth paste, hair and tooth
brushes, combs of nil kinds, Marseilles and
linen shirt fronts, gaiter, dress, pear A puree
lain buttons, and a variety of other ui tick.-
too numerous t mention.

Having bought exclu.-iv-ly for cash I am pro

I pared to sell at it ust2t) per cet '. elm t r than
can be purehast d e'sewiiere. By strict alten
tion to business. I trust to merit a share
of public patronage.

N. R.?Orders pr -mptlv attended to.
Lewistown, April 26, 1 sob.

Good News for the People!
JCST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Jtisdkin's

aiHf 3!Miya
r1 1IfK subscribers have just received a choice

1 assortment of New and Fashionable
Goods, and will sell them as cheap or a little
cheaper than they can he sold elsewhere.

AY ir have all kinds of goods such as Delaines
Challies, Lt wits, Plaids, for spring and sum-
mer dresses at low figures, also a good assort-
ment of

-j i a Jiiia,
such as plain, figured and piaids, and arc de-
termined to sell theni at prices to suit the
times. Y\ e have also a fine assortment of La-
dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes arid Dusters, at extremely low figures!
with a general assortment of BonneTs and
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, <f-c.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock cf Queensware of
all descriptions and prices. Also a tine lot of

jFAinds (Svomtrs,
of ail kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Rice, aud in fact all kinds that are
kept in Btores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for them>elve.H. Al-
so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
9 to 2d hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents
to $1.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a tine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies - ad gentlemen will do well by ex-
amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew or Gen
tile. Allkinds of C juntry Produce taken in
exchange for goods, and the highest prices
paid for the same.

;o7 KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

SILVER PLATES' WARE
BY H.IK) LY FILLET,

No. H22 Markel Street, Pliiladtl|hia,
MANTF.VCTCRER Or

Fine Xickel Silver, and Sifr. r Wafer of}\.r;,
| Spooni, Ladles, Butter Knir-'s, Castors '

Tea &-ts. Cms, Kettles, Waiters, AV-
ter Dishes, lee Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Afups, Goblets, <( \

Willi a general assortment, eomprising xoA Uan
twrf quaSljL made <*f the I and hearth J \u25a0'
' I \u25a0 \u25a0 .- ngthem usemgeet!- M<idurableidcUt. r liote!-. ycumtK ar- arut frivat- Fsmiii.-

Oi l\\ are rc-piaU-ii iu the beat nianiwr. f(-'.sr_j v

j wm am attiffii,
J BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!
a kas ju-t returned from

I k? ? the east and opened out a hrg<- ar |
i. w--;l selected assortment of Goods, which 1??offers to the public at very low prices thetruth of which will be ascertained hv a vi-itto his -ti-re, corner of Market and Wayne

j streets, opposite the jail. For

d 16' K? w 6RI*
v he !ia<= a fine assortment, a few of which wawill mention:

ORGANDIES, £5 to 31 cents?these are very
fine for the price.

FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?formerly soldat 25.
LAWNS, (if, S, 10, and 12 cents.
HAUKGKS, CHALLIES, DE L V I XF s

GINGHAMS, ac.
'

HOOPED SKIRTS, from Ocje to $1.25
! Children's do., 31 to s<i

A k t of SHOES selling at c st?Heeled Gais
s U rs, SJ.lH.ia I.44?these are worth an n.

ar.iination.
Iu Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS CA>M

MERES, SATINETS, I NION CVSSL
M ERES, J EA N>, CO 1' i UNA Hi;./L.

Men's Gaiters at eo.-t, and Roots aud Shoes
s j generally very chenn
j A fine assi rtu. Nt of

<ilEfc..sWABF, WILLOW U IKE. T .11} I r
11 iLLK 1, At,

P '-a- 1 ea!! and tXiiuiiue before purchasing
, elsewhere.

Woo! and Country Produce generally taken
j in exchange for goods.

ifvlT S. -J. i'.KISRI.W
GREAT EXCITEMENT

ABOUT THE

! Railroad and Banking Bills
IN MIFFLIN COl. NTY,

A\'D ALSO AT THE

SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

r pleasure in announcing that tiny
JL !-ti,l coutinue their extensive slu-e estab-

lishment in M est Market street, nearly up-
p .site Muj. Eixenbise's Hotel, and that they
lunc just retuiiie-d li-m the eastern cities

? lib ii jingo and xaiit d assortment of iioul-,
S:,.i - an ! (?.lit rs, lor Lad.es, Geutleii! n

. and < .i tiren'- wear, all of neat finish and ex-
lleiit manufucti.-.p, which they will v.U

\u25a0Jbr CASH ONLY,
At Leasi 25 Ttr lent, (heapn

ihan i!ic same can he purchased elscv.here,
as will be seen by referring to the following

. : Price Li.-t:
M o's l ine Caif Roots, 00 to 3 50

Kip. 2 20 tu 2 'J'l
" Gaiters, 1 , 0 2 oft

slt5lt aikn.g iiioos, J 50 ct I 75
fSlip-pers, JO to 1 b"

" Rrogans, |doto f45

k . Roots, ] no to 2 (XI
" G:;iters, 95 to 150
'? Kip and Calf Bn-gaas. 75 to 110

La G liters win, In els, 1 JlO t< i ( 0
j v 'ii, ut ?' 1 UU ti 1 hi

'* Kid and M?r ceo Boots,
with lie Is, 125 iju

" With nit ?? I (o 125
ISiij pers with heels, i (.'(I to 1 -j'l

7 without, '?

50 to 90
Iv: i and Morocco

Raskins, 1 J," to i 20
Kip Caif Roots, 90 to 1 50

. M:cM and Childrens tthoes,
'. and Gaiters, 25 to 1 10
I M asuri s taken tor Boots and Shoes, which

wRi he made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
_ iN I > J. no in the neatest manner.

Hiving bought our goods for cash, they
\v. re put at the lowest figure, and by doing

; an ustixiy cash busni'ss, customers are
oi.nlc to pay no debts?iiericc our low prices.

L. 1 t-l NKS, \ ALICES, Ac., always on hand
and fur sale cheap.

Wo respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. apl9

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOI'IH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

"IIjjut received and opened at his es-
p 1 L tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which lie will dispose of at reasonable price*.

; lie invites all to give him a call and examine
J his stock, which embraces all articles in his

line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

' REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
' attended to, and all work warranted.

Ihanklul for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a Cu.Ainuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please ail who

f uiay tavor him with their custom. feb2

THE BALTIMORE A.HEKIIA.Y,
I übliihcd dailv, Iri-ivrekly and weekly, by Dobkin te

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.Daily {jrriper annum, $ ifor 8 months, S3 for 6 monthl,
?J2 for 4 months. Tri weekly Jt per attnuin, #3 for nine
months, $2 tor six months, and fa tor three months-

'\u25a0''he lfetk'y Imerican is published at $1 50 per annum,
i | eight mouths sl, four copie- S- -*, eignt copies 10, fourteeß
jj f'-r I .0 for 20?all payable in .idvar.ee

Tbe Dally Telegraph,
Published at tlarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner ACo.

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidencir , ot it having the largest cirrulation.
Terms - an per year; the weekly and semi-weekly i

. also published at $2 per year.

Philadelphia Dally Kevi,
3 I üblishta _y J. K Flamgen, 136 South Third street, t
S four dollars per annum.

. he Dollar n tekltj o','ctci, by same publisher, at#l pe'
auuuui, 6 Copies for s:>, 20 for 15, 25 for 20


